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Archery Comes to Torrance High^"^^ ' ' ' "" ' r ""

NEW SPORT . . . Vallerie Daniels bonds to 
the first task in learning archery as she 

' learns to brace and string her bow.

THAT'S WRONG . . .Wrong stance, wrong 
draw, throw Valterle off balance as she aims 
her first arrow unaided.

HIT YOUR CHIN' ... Doric Avis, archery Instructor, shows a chastened and attentive Vallerie how to plant both feet 
on the ground and draw to her chin.

THAT'S GOOD FORM . . . Miss Avis loolis pleased at the picture cheated >  Wanda Hollo, man Joins Vallerie In perfect arching posture. Tin High School added archery as a "social" sport students can enjoy after graduation.   Herqld photos.

Big Time Wrestling 
Comes to Torrance

Some of the best names In big; .time wrestling have been promised the Torrance Optimist Club for the opening night- card of professional grunt and groan- ers who will appear here on March 2, according to Tweed 
Jolly, chairman of the wrestling committee.

Special arrangements between the city and the Optimists have been completed that will bring a wrestling show to the Civic Auditorium every other Thurs day.
Cecil Payne, well-known wrest ling referee, has told the local club that some of the bfst names In the game will be booked for the first show—a March of Dimes benefit, two weeks from tonight.

auditorium for each night of 
wrtfctiing. > ,_

Serving on the wrestling com 
mittee of the local service club are Jolly, Sues, Boris Woollcy and Charles "Shorty" Darrow.

City Basketball
3lue" Wednesday Civil!.

| Profits from subsequent shows
will be- used by the Optimist
Club to support their Boys
Work Program and to aid euch ! other youth groups as the ; YMCA, Kiwanls Kids Day and ' similar youth activities. . • 

Through the efforts of ArthurSues, a club member and Su perintendent of Transportationfor the Todd Shipbuilding Com-jpany, a ring has been donated
by the harbor boat firm. 

Scats to accommodate 1200
fans will be set up for thesemi-monthly bouts. Ringside Iseats will go for $1.50, others I "Black" Friday Dlvltlat $1. " | Team \ The Optimists have obtained | ^°c"™,'^kB ••••••••••••••••••a regular business license frpm Morrtiants '.'.'.'.'".'.','.'.'.'.'.',".'the City of Torrance and have iR™1 "" •••••• :•••••••••••••iagreed to pay $45 rent on the|Tcachwi'.'!?!"...."I"""'.

Mcllvaine,
Halftliiie Sro Morchanhi, 19.

NIW "HUSHID" TOO H. P. V-l
Vol. you can oven hear ford'l quality 
... In Ik, new quiet of Ford'l new 
"huthed" lOO.h.p. V-8, H» only V-8 In 
Id Held, k'l Hie type of engine you find 
In Amerka'i coilllelt can ... yet It'i 
youn for hundredt leu

NIW "HUSHID" IIDI
Sound-conditioning alt aro 
Ford'i "lifeguard" tody (no 
stronger) moke the '50 Ford 10 t 
you can talk In whiipon. ll'i Ihe 
«m> car In lit field.

There's aÂ %S*Hf in your future
...with o future built in

Fenwick's Shoe Shop Sweeps All 
Games to Become 'Blue" Champion

. By DUANE MITTAN
Fenwick's Shoe Shop Five Is the team to beat for the city basketball championship. Their opponent from the "Blue" Wednesday division was yet to be decided at press time.fighting Torrance Merchant •'- team, 44-33.

The Torrance Merchants got 
off to a fine start by leading the favored Fenwlck team, 9-3, then Fenwicks took a scoring spree and led the Merchants at half time, 22-19.

Fenwick's wag paced by George Lee at center who
flipped in 8 points. Al Widner led the Merchants with 10 points. .

Prodan-Foote forfeited to the Teachers, giving the Teachers their first win- in the ten games of league play. National Supply forfeited to Reed's.
Ick:

Wiclll 
Eppli

Doueherty, 
Smifii. 6 
Wrlght » 
Flak, 7 Setting, D., 6 

Setting. J. I

Heads-Up Hoopster

Don Hyde, industrial relations 
manager for Columbia Steel, was 
napied to the temporary board 
of directors of Alondra Park 
Country Club at an organiza 
tion meeting of the club held at 
El Camino-College this week.

Temporary president of the club is Hurt Brooks, past presi dent of the Inglewood Golf Club. The temporary officers will serve until a constitution and by-laws have been adopted when a permanent group of officers will.be chosen.

Warriors to Try 
For First Place 
In College Loop

El Camlno, twice defeated in league play, will endeavor to move back into first place when 
they oppose San Diego at the southern city on Friday and Bakersfield at, the El Camino gymnasium Saturday, night.

The Warriors will travel to the Border City to tangle cleats with a strong San Diego five. Last round the locals barely won a 49-44 .overtime clash.
San Diego has all-conference material in Henry Fuller, Hiatt, and Hegerle on the firing line. Fuller has been the big gun for the Border Bandits, with a bet ter than 20-point average.
John Morrow will open with Hugh Corrigan, Paul Held, Dick Zwalnz, Ken Kesson and Ed Kennedy. Len Erlckson, Jim Cllne and Paul Smith will be in reserve.

Hi 'Y1 tp Meet San Pedro
The Torrance Hi 'Y' basket- ] the Harbor Area Hi 'Y1 Tour, bailers will play Redondo Hi 'Y' | nament, which they won last in their first game Monday at year, Jack Hoy, their coach and .7 p.m. at the San Pedro 'Y' in advisor, said yesterday.

LOCAL...
Delivered Prices
All Models and Colors

REDUCED
As Much As

$I4I 
1 950 STUDEBAKERS
Delivered Here, Starting at

$I724.4|;
Low A«

$361.09
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PIUD Salos Tan and License

LES BACON
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Don Merrill Tops League 
With 25 Point High Game

Six feet two inches tall-and a dead shot, Pfc. Eugene Beltrame ?lves his opponents on' other Sixth Army teams plenty of trouble. Gene gets a lot of fun 
out of Army athletics and in addition he's saving money thatill help put him through Muh- lenberg college.

With his* Army-learned skill of X-Ray technician, Gene could 
top Into a well-paid civilian job, but he figures that college edu cation will be worth more In the long run.
Gene says, "A young fellowho enjoys sports and also wants to learn a trade or con tinue his education gets Ms best chance In the Army. 1 ' For full Information on what the Army 

offers '-you, visit your local Re cruiting Office. In Torrance go to U. . Post Offllo.

BULLETIN
Columbia Steel forfeited to 

the Harbor Docs last night, automatically making the Har- 
iMir Docs champion of the "Bine"' Wednesday Division In 
Ilia City Basketball league. 
Walteria sewed up the number two position in the "Blue" Wednesday division In the City Basketball League last week when they trounced hard fighting Columbia Steel, 33-28, breaking a three-way tie for 

second place between Walteria, Columbia Steel and Lovelady Hardware.

ADULTS

TEST DRIVE, fa 30 RuLdttfouA. <&A&*S 

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921

14!M» CA1I1IIIXO AVK. TOIIH V\C J< m

JALOPY RACES
Sunday, February 1ft It P.M.

AH Seats 99c Tax Incl. Kids Under 12 FREE

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
17 l|h A Vermont In 4iiir«I«'iia

Division leading Harbor Docs took care of Lovelady with a 33-12 win, paced by Frank Bow man's 13 points.
Harbor Docs won the first round.
Whoever wins the second round will have to face Fcn- 

wlck's, champs of both the first and second rounds in the Black Friday division to determine the city champions.
Special mention this week goes to Don Merrill, Redondo left forward, who copped high place In the whole city basket ball league with a 25 that In cluded three baskets on- five foul shots. This boosts his total in three games of the second round to 47 points, an average of almost 16 per game. He tal lied an average of 10.2 points In the first round.
Summaries of "Blue" games:

Ital.'n'' T"0 '"' 33 f-ay">ay Hd  '> 18
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WE OFFER
A 30,000 MILE OR A 2-YEAR 
"NOTARIZED" GUARANTEE
BEFORE yOU Buy ANy NEW CAR 

SEE 'LES' BACON
Your Only South Bay Studebalter Dealer

1 200 Pacific Coast Hwy Hermosa BeacK
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WEEK END

SPECIALS
ForThurs., Fri., Sat. --Fob. 16-17-18

Rih 100% Grain Distilled 
LONDON DRY

GIN

J2" Fifth
Golden Glow No Deposit 

24   12-oz. Bottles

BEER

V Case
By the Bottle ........ I0c

COLONEL PARKER 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon

WHISKEY

$3" Fifth
ROBERTS' 

Guaranteed

WINE

49 Fillti
Grocery and Delicatessen De(>ts. 
Open Every Night Until 10 P.M.

r#e #osr ro m cow. fox Mf csovoKS
KMMI Sartori Xvo.... Torrniwe


